
WITH SHOUT AND SONS

The John Wesley A. II. E. Church
Dedicates a New Organ.

SEBJIONS OF COLORED DITINES.

lev. Pr. fatherland Talks of Women's

Work in the Modern Church.

KOEn.XE OX WRONG RELIGIOUS IDEAS

The advent of a new pipe orjran into the
John Vestley African Methodist Church,
on Arthur street, was celebrated yesterday
n itli much song and prayer. The services
in the afternoon were very appropriate and
impressive. The church was crowded. In
a recess back of the pulpit stood the new
organ, which was put there at a cost
of $1,200. Aside from the space
occupied by the organ there is enough room
for a choir of 2u or 30 voices and it was
there.

The decorations were quite elaborate.
The pulpit was profuse with palms and
flowers of all kinds, with several canary
birds in the foliage. In all, the scene pre-
sented a Southern air. The services were
opened by Organist Vaughn with an organ
voluntary. This was followed by a hymn
by the choir and congregation.

RIcndinjr or Birds and Orpin.
All through the singing the birds' sweet

voices could be heard to rise and fall almost
in harmony with the swells of the organ.
This was followed by prayer and scripture
readinc, at the conclusion of which Iter.
Dr. It. S. Laus was introducedand preached
the ermon. He'said in part:

"The wise fools of to-d- are constantly
arrancing themselves against the
teachings of the Bible. They are
seeking to moderate its passages and,
as they say, make it more applicable
to the present time. It is follv. Paul
understood himself and failed not in givins
out forcible law, n hose lasfinjr and precious
truth no ai?o can abolish. TVc need, instead
of trying to nick flaws, to acknowledge in-

cidents or God's love. Aro never has nor
never will pive man the power to outdo
God and his laws.

"You can never destroy the nimo of hades
with all the sort application one can make.
It is hndes and to all through all njjes it i ill
le. All the writings of the crcat tueolo- -
jriansofthe ape cannot make the dark road
down to this awful place a pleasant one.
God stands an unaltered Creator, and he

ho sins acalnst him must go down into its
eternal blackness."

A Hit at the Kino Laws.
Dr. Laos here switched the su'jject and

brought up on another tack. "Anions the
first things instituted was the organ," said
lie. "'We Jo not care what may have been
its form at that early dav. Ase has altered
St iust as much as the Blue laws will have
to be to make them applicable to the pre-
sent time. God made this organ we have
the honor of dedicating v and let us
praise Him for it. Each day as
vou gather in this shrine, offer np
to Him vour most heartfelt thankfulness in
Kini. Let the building rincr with the music
of your voices Praise Him because you
love Him. Let the old lady in the amen cor-
ner .nig Gloryto God' as she" never sang ."

Here the audience had become impressed
bv the speaker's fervent words, and a
chorus of "Amen," "Glory to God" and
"Vrs. oh ves" lillcd the church.

"You should not come to church," contin-uo- 'l

the speaker, "if you do not come with a
o e of God in your hearts. Church Is not

the place lor "vanity and a show of line
clothes. It that is wiry you aie here, vou
arc out of place and have no business here.
Ton should come with love in vour heart,
money in your pocket, and a voice to praise
God for the pietty orgau He has given
3 ou."

At night another special programme of
song and scripture teaching was gone
tlnoumli. Dr. J. C. Price. Pi esident or Liv-
ingstone College, Salisbury. X. C preached
the sermon. There was a quartet of male
voices present.

WOMEN IN CHURCH WORK.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland Talks of Her Place In
Modern Religious Life The Quotation
From Paul That Is So Often Used to
fcileuce the Sex.

Last night Dr. Sutherland, of the Second
Presbyterian Church, preached the fifth of
his series of sermons to young women. His
special theme was: "Woman's Position
and Work in the Church." In the course
of his remarks he said: "It is not too much
to say that for the advanced and aggressive
attitude of the Church to-d- we are in no
small degree indebted to woman. The
fruits of her devotion and zeal are seen in
every department of Christian work;
and in thus devoting uerself so fully
and unselfishly to the Master's service
- ltlnn the sphere of the Church. She Is ful-
filling a most important part other mission
in the world. It. as some say. w oman Is more
capable of religion than man, by that very
fHrt is it obligatory upon her to be lellglous.
Her very capacity is the measure of her

And theie is no duty or privi-leg- e

within the sphere of the Church's activ-
ities for w hich she is fitted bv nature, by
training and bv grace, from which there is
rnv divine authority for excluding her. I
am quite well aware that this has not been
the prevailing view among Christians, but,
neveitheless, I think it is the only rational
and tenable view. As men in the past went
to the Scriptures for the proof and sanction
of human sla ery, so there are those who
even at this day go to the Scriptures to
prove that woman should be denied the
privilege of speaking in the church, no
matter w hat her abilities or qualifications
mar be.

"The particular passage which is relied
upon to sustain this view is Paul's statement
In L Connthians, 3iv.: "Let yout women
keep silence in the churches.' The
real meaning of this piohibition it seems to
me is strangelv misunderstood and misin-
terpreted. VThat were the facts? The
miraculous gift of tongues was bestowed
upon men and women alike. Each were
anxious to speak. Their anxiety led to con-
fusion beciuse several got up to speak at
once. Paul asks them, 'How is it then,
brethren, when ye come together every one
of you hath a psalm, hatn a doc-
trine, hath a tongue, hath a reve-
lation, hath an interpretation. Let all
things be done unto edifying. If any
speak in an unknown tongue let it be by
two, or at most by three, and that by course,
and let one interpret. But if there be no
interpreter let Imn keep silence in the
church, and let him speak unto himself and
to God Now having said so much to the
men, Pnnl turns to the women present and
says- - "Lot your women keep silence in the
c. lurches, for it is not permitted unto them
to speak." Having silenced the men, he
poes on to say that even the women, who
then as now had by courtesy cei tain privi-
leges, must not have the privilege of talking
at random.
. That is just as good doctrine y as It
was in Paul's time. Xeither a man nor a

oman who has nothing helpful or edifying
to say has a right to be heard in the church.
ISoth the time and the opportunity of an as-
sembled congregation ol worshipers are
too precious to be wasted with rambling
senseless Jabber even If it should have a reli-
gious Eavor and a pious tone.

WRONG IDEA OF RELIGION.

Rev. J. B. Koehno Tells How Manv People
Grasp the Question The Shooter Jfot
the Man The Duty the Church Should
rci form.

The first of a series of services conducted
by the People's Church Association was
held in the Grand Opera House last even-

ing. Rev. J. U. Koehne preaching the ser-

mon. The house w as tilled to a comfortable
capacity, and the sermon was worthy of It.

The people do not seem to grasp what re-

ligion is." said he. "They think it is not in-

tended for the busy roan of the world, but
onlv for the old and young, who have either
nas-e- d that hustling stage or have not
at i lved at it. Then again some form an idea
mat l elision isasad, soirowlul thing and
must be attended by doleful laces and weep-
ing eyes With others the opposite extreme
is, employed and tho roan or woman thinks
God can not be worshiped unless tney
slioutand pray. These people always re-

mind mc ota parrot, whoso only uttcranco
lt "Give Polly n cracker!' Like Tolly, they
always ask for some physical want, Jorget-i- m

all the time of moral needs."
The speaker then told what religion was

and now a person should conduct himself to
fee religious, lio then branched off on an- -

other line, and said: "There are two words
which should be wiped off the category:
Slave and outcast. Even though
the days or Southern slavery have
past, the name slave is still re-
tained, and it now covers more
than it did in those days. In fact, there Is
nothing in tho category that the words slave
and outcast do not cover. The latter is a
little the most terrible of the two. On every
hand wo hear ofor have someone pointed out
to mean outcast from society. What Is society
that it has the right to drive anyone to
the wall! This no one who claims to bo
in its narrow confines can answer. If the
church of the land was to open its arms Ho
the world as it should, society would bo
relegated to the rear, and these two awful
words would forever be banished."

THE SECEET OF STBE5GTH.

Rev. Dr. Porves Discourses to an Unusually
Large Congregation.

Bev. George T. Purves, of the First Pres-
byterian Church, took for his subject last
evening, "The Secret of Strength."' The
text was from Joel, chapter ii, II verse. In
the course of his remarks he said: "The se-

cret of strength lay in listening to the word
of God, and obeying its mandates.
Everyone who set up to fight God lost
everything. King Saul was a most magnifi-
cent specimen of humanity, and when be
ascended the throne nono could eau.il him,
but when he ceased to hearken to the word
of God and began to rule for self alone he
lost tho respect of everyone and finally end-
ed his career on his own sword. The word
of God must be obeyed and its teachings fol-
lowed to the letter.1'

CONFEKEKCE ON EEdPEOCITT

Arranged to Take Place in London, to See
What 'Was Wrongi

Ottawa, Oct., March 6. ISpecidW A
conference has been arranged to be held in
London, England, between representatives
of Canada, Newfoundland and the British
Government, with a view to a settle-
ment of matters of dispute between
the colony of Newfoundland and
the Dominion, arising out of the
interference of Sir John Macdonald in pre-
venting the ratification of the treaty of
reciprocity negotiated between Newfound-
land and "the "United States br Secretary
Blaine and Hon. Mr. Bond, in 1S90. Sir
Charles Tupper has been requested to rep-
resent Canada at the conference, while Hon.
Mr. Harvey, of New foundland, will repre-
sent that colony. The representative of the
British Government is yet to be named.

The Dominion Government submits a pro-
posal that Canada be exempt from the bait
act by which they have been prohibited
from purchasing bait in Newfoundland
ports, which gave rise to the subsequent
acts ot retaliation adopted by both liovera-ment- s.

It is further proposed that the high
and almost prohibitory duties on Canadian
products imported into Newfoundland be
lowered to their normal condition, in con-
sideration of which Canada proposes to
abolish the duties on fish imported from
that colony. This arrangement to take
effect at once, pending the final decision of
the conference on all matters of controversy
and reciprocal proposals between the two
countries.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they are not af-
fected with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Slanufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.

If Ton Are Looking for a House
Do not fail to examine the special to-l-

listsMn Dispatch.

Great sale of embroideries at less than
half-pric- e y. Bead our "ad."

Jos. HOHNE& Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Very Interesting to Renters.
The to let advertisements at this time of

year are of great interest. The Dispatch's
columns are the best.

Bisque of Beef herbs and aromatics
regulates the liver, tones the stomach.

House Hunters
Find rent lists interesting reading, Look
for them in Dispatch.

Great sale of embroideries at less than
halt-pric- e Bead our "ad."

Jos. House & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

;lSpecial To Let Lists
Published in Monday's and Thursday's
Dispatch. Look for them y.

Bisque of Beef herbs and aromatics
regulates the liver, tones the stomach.

Rent Lists Third Page.
Look for them y. If you are looking

for a bouse they will interest you.

Great sale of embroideries at less than
half-pric- e y. Head our "ad."

Jos. Horne & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Not
Responsible.

As regards food adulteration,
the grocer is in no wise res-

ponsible for the acts of the
manufacturer. If people
want goods at cheap figures
they must expect quality to
correspond. Dr. Price's De-

licious Flavoring Extracts,
Vanilla, Lemon, etc, come a
few cents higher than other
extracts in the market, but
they contain no poisonous or
hurtful matter as an adulter-
ant; their quality is the high-

est, their flavor the finest
and their perfect purity es-

tablished.

CARPETS

Only 3 Cents Per Yard.

That is all we chargs for cleaning them
and they are done right, too.

"Will call for and deliver in any part of
Pittsburg.

You want to get in on time, as the wheels
are going 'round at a lively pace.

VHsTOElsri?
& SCOTT,

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Telephone SOSL Steam Carpet Cleaning.

mhi-xw-r

TOR SEASICKNESS
Use Hortford' Add Phosphate.

Dr. Price, of the White Star 8. S. Germanic,
says: "I have prescribed It in my practice
among the passengers traveling to and Irrnu
Europe in this steamer, nnd tuio resnlt has
satisfied me that if taken in time it will, in I
great many cases, prevent seasickness."

Special To Let Lists
Published in Monday's and Thursday's
Dispatch. Look for them y.

DIED.
BAYER On Sunday, March 6, 1891. at 5:30

A. m., Geobqe Michael, beloved husband of
Mrs. Mary Bayer, in the filth year of his age.

Funeral trom his late residence. 112 East
street, Allegheny, on Tuesday at S p. M.
Friends of the family and members of
Knights ot Honor are cordially invited to
attend. S

BROWN At 3.30 A. it, at his residence, H
Henderson street, Eobeut Enowx, aged 64
years 6 months.

BURKE Saturday morning, William
Burke, Jr., in the 53d year of his age

Funeral service on Monday at 3 r. v.. at
W. 11. Devore's chapel, 512 Grant street. In-
terment private. 2

DEAKSTEIX-- On Sundav, March 6. h3. at
4:50 r. m., George Deaixstkik, aged 7S years.

Funeral will take place on TVesdat at 7:30
A. it. from his late residence, No. 41 North
Canal street. Requiem mass at St. Mary's,
Sharpsburjr, at 9 a. si. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

FAIRFAX On Saturday, March 5, 1832, at
12:40 r. M., Thoxas Edwin, son or Thomas E.
nnd Naomi Fairfax, of Hawkins station, P.
H. K., in his 30th year.

Funeral services 'at tTIo chapel of Thomas
B. Moreland, No. 6104 Penn avenue. East
Endv on Mosday, 7th Inst., at 2 r. Jr. Friends
of the family aro respectfully invited to at-

tend. Interment private. 2
FELD At the parents' residence, 5257

Carnegie avenue. Eighteenth ward, on Sun-
day, March 6, 1802, at 10 33 p. w.. Martella.
daughter of John G. and Ida Feld, aged 11
months, 13 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
llAZEt-O- n Sunday, March 6. 1892, at 3:10

a. m., Ethel Olive, youngest daughter or
John F. nnd Mary A. Hazel, aged 1 year and
4 months.

KALCIITHALER On Saturday, March 5,
1892, at 3-- p. ii., Joseph Kalchtealer, aged
37 years.

Funeral from the residence of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Barbara Frannholtz, 3324 Penn
avenue, on Tuesday, at a. m. Services at
St. Augustine Church, Butler street, at 9 a.
m. Friends of the family and Knights of St.
George are resDectmlly invited to attend. 2

KRINKS-- On Sunday, March 6. 1SP2, at 10
A. jr., Jons Leo, son of Casper and Linda
Krinks, aged 2 years 2 months 17 days.

Two little angels nbw on hizh,
Ther hand in hand together roam,

Two links now bind us to the sky,
Two fingers beckoning us to come.

Lord give us strength our loss to bear.
And lead us in the heavenly way;

Oh, may we meet our children tbero
In realms or everlasting day.

Funeral from the parents' residence. No.
149 Main street. West End, on Monday at 3

r. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

LANG On Saturday, March 5, 1892, at 10:30
a. sr., Mrs. WiLnELiintA Laxo, widow of the
late Herman Lang, in the 52dyear of her age.

Funeral services will be held at St. Paul's
Monastery, S. S., on Tuesday, March 8, 1S92,

at 9 a.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

MADDEN On Fridav, March 4, 1892, at
5:48 a. si., John J. Madden.

MERCEE On Sabbath atternoon, March 6,
1892,at2 o'clock, Naucy Marshall, Infant
daughter of Ecclcs B. and Mary Mercer.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, Perrysville road, near Marshall
avenue, on Tuesday at 2:30 p. K. Interment
private. 2

MILLER At the residence of her mother,
Mrs. David Hllands, 52 Montgomery avenue,
Allegheny, Saturday, March 5. at 1:40 A. v..
Miss Erank G. Miller, in the 23d year of her
age.

Funeral service Monday, March 7, at 2
o'clock p. M. Interment private. 2

O'DWTEE On Snndav, March 6, 1892, at
,6 30 ju m., Annie C.,. daughter of Michael and
Mary Agnes O'Dwver, aged 14 months and 13
days.

Funeral from residence of parents, 7 Maria
street. Sixth ward, on JIoda.y, March 8, at 3
o'clock p. x.

PAFF On Saturday, March 5, 1892, Bessie.
only daughter of Ceder and Jennie Passaged
4 years G months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 8 Lom-
bard street, on Monday, March 7, 1892, at 2 p.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully in
vited to attend. 2

PEOPLES On Saturday, March 5, 1S92, at
a. x., Etta JL Ltok, wife of E. O. Peo-

ples.
Funeral from her late residence, Osgood

street, Allegheny, on Monday at S p. x. In- -
'terment private. 2

POGUE On Saturday, March 5, 1892, at
10:15 p. m., Mary, beloved widow ot the late
Robert Pogue, in her 73rd year.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 131
Rush street, Allegheny, on Tuesday, March

Jb, at 2 p. it. Friends of the family are re
spectfully Invited to attend. 2

It AUM On Sunday, March 6, at 1:20 a. m.
Maodalena Uatth, mother of the late Jerome
Baum, in her S9th year.

Funeral services at the residence of Mrs.
Jerome Raum, No. 1402 South Canal street,
Sharpsburg, Pa., on Monday, March 7, 1892,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. Inter-
ment private.

RILEY On Saturday. March 5, 1892, at lfc35
p. si., Isaac Riley, in his 73d year.

Funeral services at his late residence, No.
119 Forty-firs- t stteet, on Tuesday AiTERirooif,
at 2 o'clock. Friends of the lamily respect-
fully invited to attend. . . a

KOSSWOG On Friday, March 4,1892, at
10:10 p. jr.. Rev. Jakes Rosswoo, rector of
St, Wenaelinn's Church, Baldwin township,
in the 73d year of bis age.

SCHCPP On Saturday, March 5, 1892, at
8:20 p. si., at the family resldene. No. 163
Mayflower street, Maboaretha, relict of the
late Henry Schupp, in her 69th year.

Funeral services on Tuesday, March S, at
2 p. M. Friends or the family and members
of Caroline Lodge Sisters of Rebecca, L O.
O. F. are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WILHELM On Sunday morning, March 6,
1892, nt 11 o'clock, Edwis Wallace, oungest
son of Bertha and Jonn Wilhelm, Jr., aged
23 months.

Interment prlvatoon Tuesday, from resi-
dence or parents, 137 Franklin street, Alle-
gheny City, Pa.

WOOD On Saturday morning, March 5,
1892, nt Washington, D. C, or pneun'onia, B.
S "Wood.

Funeral services at tils late residence. Lib-
erty avenue, near Center avenue, on Tues-
day mousing, at 11 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate. , a

ZEIGLEK On Sunday mornlns, March 6,
189.!, at 220 o'clock, J. Hilton Zeiqleb, aged
21 years.

Funeral services at the residence of his
mother, Penn avenue, Wilkinsburg, at 2 p.
11. Friends of the family invited to attend.

.

ANTHONY BlETEE,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.)

UNDERTAKER AND E1IBALMER.
Office and residencs, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

BEAUTIFUL TREES!
Get Our Catalogue of Trees, Seeds, Etc.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
Sio Smlthfleld street.

Telephone, 429. mh5-xw- r

THRESH SEEDS GROW
JL Fonderosa Tomato, etc. Get our
Illustrated Catalogue. 50,000 APPLE TREES.

Buy direct. We bave no agents.

JOHN Ft. & A. MURDOCH,
08 SUITBFIELD ST. mh2-anv- j-

NOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue,

Opposite Westinghouse Office Building,
del wi

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, St Fourth av.

Jal9J2--

D. I ABEB,
3nacialiat in crOwnlnir. brldr- -
inv and fllllnr of .the natural

teeth. , Priee reasonable- - and satisfaction
iranteed. oace u nuiuieia su, ruts-- .

UI. 1W-V- -

" KmSOJT
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOOT-FORM-SH- OES.

See, there is not a break in these
shoes and they have outworn two
soles. Nothing like buying a good
shoe for rough wear. Good, snug-fittin- g,

easy, shapely and durable
shoes can be bought just as cheaply
as a shoe which nothing in the world
would persuade you to wear. Buy
only

IRON KING

SCHOOL SHOES.
'

YOUTHS', $2. BOYS', $2.50.

83C J Fifth Ave. & Market St
fe29-xw- i

Of the Season can now be secured In''''

FUR GOODS.
No use makinjjaLONG STORY about

the bargains. Bead the list, and if you see
anything you can use it will be an advan-
tage to you to come and buy at once.

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS,
Best quality London Dye, as follows:

25-in- long, 38 bust, 175 for $120.
25-in- long, 36 bust, $175 for $75.
27-in- long, 34 bust, $235 for $175.
27-in- long, 38 bust, $235 for $175.
27-in- long. 32 bust, $285 for $200.
27-in- long, 38 bust, $285 for $200.
27-in- long, 40 bust, $285 for $200.

h long, 36 bust, $260 for $185.
27-in- long, 32 bust, $275 for $200
27-in- long, 34 bust, $275 for $200.
27-in- long, 38 bust, $275 for $200.

SEAL MILITARY CAPES.
27-in- long, 32 bust, $200 for $145.

long, 32 bust, $250 for $175.
27-in- long, 36 bust, $250 for $175.

MINK MILITARY CAPES.
24-in- long, 36 bust, $150 for $100.
27-in- long, 36 bust, $125 for $75.
27-in- long, 38 bust, $125 for $75.

One MARTIN MILITARY CAPE, 24-in-

long, 36 bust, $100 for $50.

One ASTRAKHANMLLITAKY CAPE,
24-in- long, 32-in- bust, $35 for $17 50.

One GRAY KRIMMER MILITARY
CAPE, 24-in- long, 34 bust, $32 for $25.

This Mile will be continued forjust 10 days.

H0RNE& WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
mh5

CORSETS.
BEST ON EARTH.

YOU WEAR THEM.

illlllTrNWmr

B. IMPROVED GLOVE-FITTIN- CORSET
Is superior to any foreign corset of similar
value, anu universally concoaea to oe ine
most perfectly shaped corset ever placed on
the market.

The body of the corset is made of extra
fine Couttl, with sateen bono pockets, elab-
orately flossed. The utmost perfection in
tlie art of corset making has been reached In
this style. White and Dovo.

Medium waist, 14 Inch, $2 25 per pair.
Long wait, IS incli, $2 25 per pair.
B. ROYAL FAST BLACK CORSETS a

specialtv. In same lengths as the White
and Dove.

These Black Corsets aro made of the very
best Imported mateiials, manufactured ex-
clusively for us, and are warranted fast
black.

Price $2 50 per pair. Stock sizes, IS to 3&
For sale by first-clas- s retailers.

mbJ-M-

LADY BUYERS
Should use their best judgment in
the purchase of v

CARPETS, CURTAINS
--AND-

WALL PAPERS.
This ad. puts you on the track

where you can get
First quality Moquette Carpets at

$1.25.
Body Brussels at 75c
Tapestries at 40c.
Gold Wall Papers (worth 25c)

at 8c
Nice Wall Papers at 3c
We're making room for Spring

Goods by cutdng both cost and
profit.

ATtHiir, ScnonflBlmygr & Qp.'s

61-7- 0 Okto St, WHO;i

traewsaaztt!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
7--

RAISING A RACKET
May be excused in the case of a be-

witching maiden, or a college student,
but is poor policy in business. We
'hope rather to attract by the QUAL
ITY, PRICES and carefully. selected
patterns of our goods.

Evidences of gentle spring abound
in every department of our big stores.
Ladies who wish to get "posted" on
advance styles are cordially invited
to pay us a visit. Nowhere else will
they find better facilities for getting
acquainted with the newest things out.

We have just opened the latest
novelties in

LADIES' SPRING SUITS.
LADIES' SPRING JACKETS,

92.45 to $12.50.
LADIES' SILK WAISTS,

94 to $7.50.
LADIES' PRINT WAISTB,

38c to 08c.
MISSES' JACKETS AND REEFERS.

LADIES' PINE TEA GOWNS.
LADIES' PERFECT FITTING

WRAPPERS,
83c, 02c and 08c,

Worth 91.25,91.50 and $1.75,resiectlvely
LONG CAPE NEWMARKETS

From $8 to $11.75.
FINE LONG CAPES,

$5, $5.74, $6.75 and up.

The prices of our spring importa-
tion of Fast Black, Tan, Red and
Fancy Striped HOSIERY will

lower than any ever offered
anywhere.

3Take a look at the new lines
of CORSETS and UNDERWEAR
at money-savin- g prices.

agsf
510-51- 8 Market St.

im tTFCssssis

OUR $3 HAT
A New Feature.

We have introduced a' new Hat at
$3 the exact copy of some of the
fine hats sold for $4 to 4.50 by
other stores, and the quality we
guarantee as good.

COME AND SEE US.

10
Jl GE1EM0

!

Leading Hatters and Furriers..

FIFTH AVE. AND WOOD ST.

mh3

THE AYOPALE

Is the Name of our

New Knox Hat
Just introduced by us. Already our
sales are phenomenally large for so
early in the season. It is by far the
handsomest hat we have introduced
for years. Besides' the best grades,
we have it in our celebrated $2 quality.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wild Street, City.
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. k I
Without a doubt, Figured
India Glace is the MOST
POPULAR SILK FAB-

RIC OF THE SEASOft.
And there are some mag-
nificently beautiful effects
among them among ours
we mean. We haven't
seen any other stores. If
they are as handsome as
those we have they must
be lovely, indeed. The
patterns are ours exclu-

sively, and we had much to
say about the colorings as
welL The prices ours
also. Such prices as have
made this Silk Depart-
ment a strong feature in

the silk trade of these
United States.

Figured India Glaces,
85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 to
$2.50 a yard.

Glace Stripes, $ 1, $145,
$1.50 to'$2.50 a yard.

Plain Taffeta Glaces for
Skirts, etc., 75c and 85c a
yard.

Changeable Surahs, 90c
a yard.

We are showing a won-

derful assortment of Fig-

ured India Silks in all con-

ceivable shades and color-

ings.
Figured India Silks, 22

inches wide, 50c a yard;
25 inches wide, 60c a yard;
27 inches wide, 75c, $1,
$1.25 to $2 a yard.

Many neat effects in real
Shanghais for Waists, etc.,
60c, 75Q $1 a yard.

Light Ground Indias '

with colored figures; one
piece of each color and
pattern; when that's dons
they are all done, as there
are and can be no dupli-

cates this season here or
elsewhere, as the patterns
are ours exclusively $ 1,

$1.25, $1.50 a yard.
A line of English Wash

Silks, 22 inches wide, 50'c
a yard. Fifty patterns all-bla-ck

Broche Indias, 24
inches wide, 85c a yard.
There's good reason for
boasting about 'this lot of
Broches at this price, but
it will pay us better, pos-

sibly, to ask you to come
and see them.

So many women, and
'surely women with the

very best taste, wanted
plain black Indias, and
wanted them good. We
had a lot of plain India
Silk made to our special
order in Japan, and sent
from there to Lyons,
France, to be dyed. These
plain black Indias are on
the counter to-da-y, soft
and rich in texture and
faultless in dye, 27 inches
wide, 75c, 85c, $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75.

Black Crystals, $ 1, $r."2 5,
$1.50 to $2.

Black Peau de Soie,75c,
85c to $2 a yard.

Black Bengalines, $1,
$1.25, $1.50 to $2 a yard.

Black Faille Francaises,
75c, $r, $1.25 to $2 a
yard.

In the spring, and at the
beginning of Lent, may be
an en time to talk
about Evening and Re-

ception Silks, but it's a
most excellent time for
selling them. We're sell-

ing them; lots of them.
Crepe de Chene, in all the
new fashionable French
tints, 75c, $1 and $1.25

Plain White Hatyitais,

24 inches wide, real im-

ported Japanese, 50c a
yard.

Exclusive dress patterns
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 to $5
a yard.

BOGGS&BUHL,
AULttMLHT.
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SPRING DERBYS!
ARE NOW IN ORDER.

We want your trade in hats. There isn't a valid excuse,
why we should not havei t We mean to have it if value means- -

anything.

LARGEST

STOCK.

LOWEST

PRICES.

GREATEST

VARIETY.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXCLUSIVE

SPRING STYLES READY.

The above represents the

COLUMBIAN.
If you look at the matter in a business light and want to get

the most for your money, there can be but one course open,
namely, buy your Spring Derby of us.

We have opened three new styles, exclusive with us,
made to our order and not obtainable elsewhere. They are

THE GUSKY, THE COLUMBIAN AND

CAVALIER.
We have these popular shapes in four grades:

$1.98, $2.49, $2.69 $3.24,:
We are also showing the New Miller, Youman, Knox and'-Dunl- ap

shades in all the following grades:

$1.49, $1.69, $1.98 and $2.49.

EACH

NOW

GlflSKY'S
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

AND EVERY ONE of our customers have an equal chance to
obtain bargains and save monev, as the present bargain sale is

no small affair, and the goods must
ATTEND.

BARGAINS

.

ALL

Laird'sSpecialShoeSale
Positive Reductions!

Nearly Half

Men's Finest Patent Leather Shoes

mil

be sold and

&

&

&

r

Reduced from $5 and $8 to

Mens' Finest Calf Custom Shoes
Seduced from 95 and $6 to

Men's Genuine Shoes
Reduced from 85 and 86 to

Men's English Grain Shoes
Reduced from 85 and 88 to

Men's Puritan Calf Shoes
Reduced from 84 and 85 to

Gents' Fine Calf Shoes
Reduced from 83, 83.50 and $4 to

Gents' Dress Shoes
Reduced from 82.50 and 83 to

NEW

just

freely

Fine

OF

AT
EVERY STYLE. EVERY SIZE. EVERY WIDTH.

patent vamps or patent rips,

cloth tops or kid tops, Common Sense, Opera, Picadilla, Philadet
phia or New York lasts, regular $4, $5 and $6 shoes, reduced to

$2.90 and $3.90

rmar goat

433 AND 435 WHOLESALE
WOOD ST. AND

Promt Attention

GOODS.- -;

STYLES?

BEST
VALUES,- -

THE

and

&

&

&

I

I

t MaH OnUrs.
aU-xfiN-E

w::

unreservedly

WEEK!

Absolute Value!

Price!

$3.90
$2.90 $3.90
$2.90 $3.90
$2.90 $3.90
$2.90 $2.50
$2.48 $2.18

$1.98 $1.69

LAIRD

Kangaroo

NEARLY 1..000 PAIRS

LADIES' FINE SHOES
ABOUT HALF PRICE.

LADIES' ELEGANT FRENCH D0NG0LA,

oongola, stra.ght wJgfX

W. M.
406-408-4- 10

RETAIL. MARKET

j
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